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, ; At i: was untnlr:
J,TUs.tbtunU-i- t the

v , ' - endorse tbs aciI5a", cf the
jroTicr to :;cw stcdiz;tx.

:; As toon a? po5Siib!e after yc.rarriril
call at the Piwudent'js oSceanJ present

V " )'V it 4L4J As.. A iiiii
. that , 15 no DiinAix.

. ... 1 -

-- .I3r;.-05 The Pateon jlxz
:;ra I3 cn3 of. ay weekly hl

, i..ri and ttg most, welcome, that en-Ce- ra

"

tie threshold. - .
; As yea kindly footed correspon-
dence, X ask far a" little spac-- s to say
cumstkicg for the' people's party. 1

, fcave raid but few good words for
- Jtks r-r- ty fa your paper bat' a great
cary ridicaIin5.lL ;

r '
,

i Doubtless every reader lias, read

Tbe Gulf stream Cows at tha rata
of four miles an bcur.

-

An insect in tlie ear may be
drowned out with IcrdJ trater cr
killed by a few drcps of sweet oiL

Michigan has nearly 67,tCD llith.
odiits, with church property valued
at over $5,750,000.

Tbo first elevated roid la Great
Britain will be built in Liverpool,
The road Is already ia the course of
construclioa. "

A buntiDghorn in Limoges csair.cl
made in 1530, and believe--l to baro
formerly belonged to Horace Wal.
pole, was solJ recently for $31,500.

Tne will of the late George Wil.
Ham Curtis bequeaths all bis proper-
ty; valued ' at about $C0.000 to Lis
wife; Mrs. Anna Shaw Curtis.

The Spanish langnage has a word

tz run cat ; cL: : 1 i." 1 a cod
.IIctLodkt sister cLiica a Lb-tai-t
:r6pstcrll orci th6 XcVVie3;lij.8
priclrr caL'r . cbexpcitcd'Iy'; But
.vLatv.to'.do:critIi tbeta.1 don't know
tL: csn't'prodcti; zzy crgudhC

"Tb3 People's party,;.doa't; . jrant
tbep, it.will take too lengto civilize
tbeia; X bope tbey will Iito so iheif
tbjy db some cn wlniis3 tben2,Xor
tbeir last election wjU tsboa coiae
tb3 politician will baye a .bottle of
free whiskey, sdmo negro will itreaot,
o? torment, the! old' parties will look:
Kkei an old browttrasbopper cling
lug to a corn stalk late la Novem
berV-b- ut they.twiUOuot be.here
D6y all.tbcsgreat bles$ings.Tbey.

wilp be -- gone. and tb'e; screech owl
.will sit on the grave-jrardfen- ce and
sing: a cieuj oyer tbeirgraves. I J
may be gently sleeping myself,-- with
a copy of the Progressive Farmer" in
myCbaad8, as Jrsball , reqoest ay.
friends to that effeio everybody
can knowbat X wa9 ; following the
rrbt party and jwas j crying, for the
wrongs of the laborsr,'

V", .
. .......JLzi:.- -

4lt

HclisJ'o dreaa srittea by "AlC'J

JJr.ele tlemus uLb dreamed .be. wes
in the deepest part of torment and
iar Wa a 'lection gonf ouv De nex
crirsir.! when I woke Isccd Satan

a cliariot wid letters c:his crown
; read:; 'Lectsd by the Pclplefa : J?ar
ty ; To the' left was '. burning lakes
of Crc, a regh-e- ot of o!dicr, and oh.

- aa embankment stood de 'Grcisivb
JFarcscr wid a C: tansir cut";ttc.'
;"'.That ja tb'e ecsoid .appeal that" I

vci rid from a f.!'jv .after i bad
read -- X toroesi. ,

AIc:: tlnia cjo . tbcVc - was' qnj
rich caa : 2 :!ed fir a drop of cold

; ; water to ck)I bis parched tongue.
. . Th2 ricJi'f 'i L;J Jc ,:d up nnd ar;

Xazsru3ft,v. Le vroLl not cv3

rrhilc duear!?- - Just II!:? Rein. .

'' l iv ':ed npaod a'w.tbj I;rccc --

JTarirtere.'.'Xt 62Ce:3 tbat" tlzi UU
' ' lows. v,hca.th.ey r-f- c in toru::t',

" bave aVay of coi:; cp rhdsccinj
; j J. the j;oQd things tbey .Laicd vrliUe on

carib.Laci net sorry for - llemas,
- .forhe has always been tacrhfc,, 'that

0
, ; vN,' Gratia party be would Wake.cp tn tr--

, ; , e waa not cailaa on to plonge bead
').' , long jnto tofaentto Interview . Be

musfor the sake of his party.
- ; . have known tbcra to shake bands

c: : . : " t and promise their hearty
; :: :. :i la eliminating 'fromUid-'.:-r

1 ' all maltreatment of new atu--

3, 1S02. - President.

1AJD IN SKINS. ;

A ti:::: ' : ixoistATons did :;qt
cz7 . r.r.T coop sAumrns.

A. Zl. : ' crson, 6C Arkansas, asks
the CL1 :: o Free Trader: ? :V j 'S

MTcr . ccoa skins ever used as
mosey hi tie United States? v If so,
where? cad Trere they a lejral ten--.

The following act ; of the Legisla
ture of Franklin (now Tennessee)
will answer Yully '

the. question which
Sir. Anderson asks : r V

"Be it enacted by the General As
sembly of tbe Stite of Franklin, anil
it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the tame : ; "f :Tvr i s .

; V

t Tbat from t'ie 1st day of Janua
ry, 1789, the salaries of the oClcers
of tbeommonwca?th as follows ;
; His; JExcellen cy the t jGovernor,
per annum, 1,000 deerskins. x

'"His Honor, the Chief Justice, per
hnnum,. 500 deer skins.' - ; "

''The e'ecreta'ry to His Excellency
the Gf .'crnor, per annum500 rac--

cci. ' 1

urer cf the; State, 450

'.. Clerk, COO beaver

. . e of Commons,
"

.
.., -

ccmblyf per
-- in?.

"Enacted into law ti
of October 1780, undev
seal of the State." Arka.
ocraL '

.

Pcciry cr Prize FI:L.Irjl
Whittier, the "good gray pcet,1

died on the day that the prize Cght
er's crown was torn from the brow
of John L. Sullivan to rest on the
pompadour curl of James J. Corbett.

And in this conflict of interesting
events the brutal triumph of a braw
ny fist overshadowed the passing of
a noble and beautiful soul. In the
whirl of enthusiasm over the victory
of a prize fighter, men almost forgot
to cote and lament tb3 death of
poet. 'The physical world was in the
saddle, and the spiritual world was
relegated to the rear for the time. It
would seem that Whittier, if be
wantcd-t- o die lamented and honored.
bad no business to eay goodby to
the "world at a time when it was too
much engaged in tbe issue of John
L Sullivan's muscles to have any
thought for the beautiful children of
a poet's brain. Atlanta fconstitu- -

tion.

A Cclifcllca cf nmonies.
In the National museum is a col

lection pf mummies from all parts ot
the world. . One Is that of a young
child from a

-
Mexican cave which

.

has
been so perfectly preserved by the
dryness of the air. that even the eye-
balls are Intact. Many races on this
continent have made a practice of
mummifying their dead, but they
bave rarely made nse ofany embalm
inz processes. Instead they have
usually stored the corjses away in
caves, where, ia place of decaying
they bave dried op. Some years ago,
Dr.Dall cf the Smithsonian IsUitute
fisited certain burial caverns in
Alaska which wsre packed with
hoaaaids cpoa thousands of msm
zit cich czz swatled in wrapplcs

and Lcd with cords te.U a compact

c-.- with Llm to iTaahicgUja."'

year letter cf latrcdsctlsa cr t::: :o--
nwls. Yoa can bear any lu!ora.atlou
yod desire. TLa President cl'.l ire
yoa a permit to be exadned. ;r.ts

who are admitted cn certlTcate v. ill pre
ent their certificates. ? - f:

- -- The entrance examinations are held
on Tuesday and Wedn :sday, as IwIIqtts :
Mathematics 0J10J a. in.. Latin 11 J a.
m. to 1 p. m Greek'3i7r4 p, .ta. Ea--
2lIib' 4J 5J p. ta. On TharsJ.iy, Fri-day-a- nd

'Saturday entrance eisn in a

tlon on the same subjects are held from
,3J t5"J p. mn for the beneHt of those
who come late or fall on the Cr- -t cxkm-Ination- s.

ExaminatioD la UUtorj trill
be hel4 o'njSaturday frcp 1C a. m. to
12$ p. m. ' ? -- ;,"r;v ; f ,

After jpaxsln the entrance examina
tions 'call "at the Dur r'a cf.'ce and jay
the Utiiversity ftes. ."tudents holding
scholarships, 'cr sshi. any accom'cio--
datlons'as tD- - feci,' mi::t izq the Prest- -

denti The TJarsir v. Ill asT.n : yoa a
room, if yen wish torfocra In - colic j3 ;
and will give yoa a pcrcr.it td regis :er.
xcy vill now calltca-thvrte;lstra- in
b!s cAe.T. ".d obtain a card cf- - regis tra-t!e- ri

entitles yea to' all the privi-lc-'-:i- c:

i lIc'iTcn'.ty; you trill v.. 'v
it to ca: i pre ferre r, 1 yen enter, h: 3

c:a3 tor t: j urs; iu. also t the, Li-ir- e

trairn, :;Y cn - p?' J tis'e ib- -

library 'aha ta tho r: Direct: r
In t!:2 fjmcc an ; also to tl:3 Unirerii- -

w T "r" - " c i v.itli- -

;":.oot'ch..;: -

: :5 1 ' r " frf 'r
:ll a student

la : l !. ;ve

cV 13 any iirht to 11 .. Univcni- -
.

it .1 t!: 5

rsc

good deal of old furniture for sale by
students. New furniture : may be had
at the village stores. Rooms may be
obtained in the village at either hotel,
and at the following private houses
Mrs. Martin's, Jrs. Dr. Hogan's, Mrs.
fankersley's, Mrs. 8. if. Barbee'sT Mr.
Webb's, Mr. A. J. MDade's,Mr. BurchV
Miss Wyche's,. "

: t Table-boa- rd may be bad as follows
Watson's Hotel $12 a month,- - Itober- -

son's Hotel $10, Mrs. Martin's 13, Mrs.
Long's and Mrs. S. M. Barbee's $12,
Miss Wyche's, Mr, Ilearu's, lira. Cheek's,
Mr. Burch's, Mrs. Dr. Hogan's $10,
Mrs. Caxter King's ftS. You can stop
at either hotel, temporarily, at the rate
of 25 cents for each meal and 23 cents
for lodging; Watsoii's Hotel furnishes
lodging free for a few nights to students
who take a mouth's table-boar- d.

The oiScers of the President, tbe Bur
sar and the Registrar are all oh the first
floor of the South Building, middle en
trance. The location of the rooms
where examinations are held may be as
certained at the odce of the President.

It is the earnest desire not only of the
Faculty but alio of the stadent-bod- y to
receive new students in a manner that
la worthy of the fjulrerslty ofj North
Carolina. The custom ol hazing or
maltreating new students has beenabol- -

Uhd from the University, and It is held
In just contempt by University students.
The resolutions, printed below, speak
for themselves. New students are as
sured that any discourteous or ungen
Uemauly treatment, which may be of
fered them, Is coutrarj to the spirit of
the student-bod- y, is offered by rowdies
and enemies of the University,; and
should be vigorously resented.
resolutions of the class of 1831.

Recogniilng the fact that the devel
opment of the University depends upon
the bannonlous co-operat- ion cf Us
friends, and especially uton the volun-
tary adoption of true standard of man
lliteas by the student-bod- y the Class of
ISO f In --netting assembled da hereby
resolve ;

1. That the practice of hazing new
ttudenu is far beneath the dignity of
University men and contrary to the
spirit f a real Unlrersiiy. '

.
1 2. That new ttcJcuu er.tcr the

Uaiver&ity hereafter shall cot be sub
jected to blacking ncr tialtrcaiment by
this class.

T P T

1L W. Wnni..

of nine letters wh'ich, rnelled back
ward cr forward sufTcrs no . altera.
tion in Its orthography. It Is the
verb "reconocer. ,

A blue crane, a rare bird in that"
m

region, was shot tbe other day near
Manistee, Mich. It measured sir
feet from tip to tip of wings and fivo
feet froni head to feet.

w
lloro than 10.000 mua are now at

work in. Chicago in getting the build
ings and grounds ready fc: tbe great
exposition of 1833. Oa anumbcrof
the sturucturea work proceeds day

id night........ . ...

The armies of the civilized nations
of the wcrU number 3,CCO,000 men.
Eesid: ".3 loss of their timc and la- -

'J - t at leat CL000 a j-e-
ar

' ;r, and that amounts to

is

.a Li
far tka ceUtodo nbit3 .

Lpwu r
DEATH OF J. J. HORTOM..

This well known and highly ; res
pected citizen of Hertford coanty, ,

whose death occurred about a weelx

ag'v was a member of the Coistitu
tional Convention of 1875, arid also
member of the Legislature pf 1878
He was a good citizen, . kind . and
charitable, and will be greatly mis?cL
Masonio services will be held at bis
grav by Davie Lodge, cf Roxobel
of wbich bo was 1od2 adtbfulcem.
ber, on Sunday, October 16, 1C32.
Other lodges will be invited to atslst
and many members of the Masonio
fraternity are expected to attend ta
pay a last tribute of respect to the
deceased member. ;

PUSH THE WORIC
Wc have secured the acrvices of

L. J. Davis, of Bich Square, a IT.
Britton of Lasker, C L. Stephenson
of Garysbcrg, D. E. Eridgers, cf
Margarettsville, and. James Scull, of
Rebobotn, to solicit rnd forward rah
scriptiona for Tun Pathox A2a

Gixaxnu Wo cccd a tzn more live
men to represent this paper. Vt6
must have 1000 Subscribers in thia
county alone by Chriitmaa. Send

'

for aamplo copies. -

Three sons of the grcaS tutl-.- r cf
"Kckwick- -, are still lit iag. Cbarl; a
Dickens, his father's namesake, Is
editor of All the Year Round as I ii
known to Amcricaa audiisces for
hFs readings from Us father's-vcrls-

Alfred Tcnnysoa Dickens is a mer-

chant In Melbocrse, zzl t!,3 yccng- -

cat member cf iho f.-.iri-ly. nircr.1
B2!wcrtLyttc3 'pickes?, is a f ;

Carmeraad , a-..- . c.ew:, member cf tl'j
cw Sc-t- h t aj3 pi.'ni it , 0

cf the da'-LU-ra ia aa ac

Sept. 15, -

"

v ;

IIr. EdiTOS ; ' Have been loo!; inj
arcand.for-new- to wr.ito.bat can find
r.hlv, z ct inlZTczt, but 111 1 '.'r fc:
c little pa 2, to correct an ii 3--

I, I I,., . i , L- -i .

Li t!J county ,
- , v

. ... 1 . . .

'.!;ingL
t-- use fif th! eocce "ptepb cr
eayit lyo; : tbr.t tl i rndcp.-- d; ".t

"Ordf-r'o- f Gbod .Ter. has -

.. ... l

To l i lizzie '
. V: . .

-

Methodist, Baptist, cFriends, and I
don't know how many more faiths.
They surety did not oarry their
cbnrcbes with them in that con ven?
tion, nor in'to tlie prohibition Party ;

neither did the tfat 'prjbur Good
Templars that were there take with
them the whole order.

v

There are some who bave wished
for long years that harm might come
to the order, and think to do ft barm
by saying it has entered politics,
but we believe, that all good men
with an idea above a goose will know
that because some Good Templars
vote Prohibition there is no reason
to say that all are compelled to. db
so.t For one, I am a Good Templar
and expect to vote a full Prohibition
ticket, bat if tbe order were to try to
compel its members to Tote ' any
ticket I should leave the order. No
sir, the LO. of G. TV is pledged to
no party her. missions is to "lift
those who' bave fallen and save oth-

ers from fallibg," to act as a faithful
ally with the church in the work of
elevating and pari fying the world ;
and.its greatest work is to take the
boys and girls of this land-an-d

mould their .plastic youth, by its
teachings," into the perfection of true
manhood and pure womanhood.'

Uargarettsville, Sep. 16.

WELDON FAIR. -

The 22nd Annual Fair of the Roan
oke and Tr River Agricultural soci-

ety, T. I Emery, President, will be
held at the fair grounds at Weldon
on Tuesday Wed nesday, Thursday
and Friday, November 1st, 2nd, 3d
and 4th, 1832. The premium list is
published wldch is larger and more
complete than any heretofore issued
by tbe Society and can be bad by
addressing the Secretary. J. W.
Sledge, Weldoa, N. C.

1

m

lie that cives good adv? e builds

f

with a negro and askafter bis family,
and giyi hici a suit of old clothes
becanse he voted the ticket but go--

fng to torment with opo beats the
. record. It wooid well for those
' People party haters to read tbe life
,pf the rich man who bad no other
onabition but to pile op wealth, that
did oot meet GocTs approbation, and
He sent him to torment. Every man
who loves justice has a God-give- n

right to despise' a system that will
- allow a few to rob the many. Let me

) teU you, we arc no lonqer going to
4 wallow down dreams, frauds and
. bumbuga,. Y4 ave wasted enough

pf our lives with nonsensical ideas.
What is a dream f It is an nnnatnral,
unreal, anreliable, mental phantom'
that l ail.vJ3utwbcp wetook around
and cicp Httle plnched-op- , hungry

. faces, bare toes, overworked mothers
with bands and fingers deformed by

. liard toil that is( no dream, but
ceeps to be an 'appeal to us to do
eomctbi ng for poor, hard working,

;opprcsspd:'huni5nItjr.' ; .;

o, the People's paitf will never
return bat march; on, watching a
plcud Jby day and a pillow of fire by

Tc read In that same book that
t:!!s clut tbe rich man and Iaxa-n:- c,

cia are nothing but worms.
7a lib :rinj wcrcs are going to be

crrcHil . haw wo deposit oar
. JiCtaa will not get us down

::it for sh bait as easy as;he
3 and Alt If I could only
rvc3, J woald write this

cdthlngles and stick at

r. ho lately died;
po cae cried j
"!:o',y be tir-f- l

C Z U f "

'jlhe
M Co

f

i m k

Tilla one liana ; he tlirt r
tlhj'bul Le kliat give '

.

ration and badtaar uiUa t

r - L-- d sd PuV f ilU'the I

Coua;I:ue.
At a i-- m' thettmUats -- -t i , .... .


